Dave & Mary Hjorth Family Endowment Fund Scholarship

Upland High School

One-time Scholarships of $10,000 are awarded to two students, who are graduating seniors of Upland High School and will be attending an accredited four-year college or university.

Criteria:
- Minimum 3.5 G.P.A.
- Minimum 30 credits of honors/AP level/College coursework, 20 of which must be in Junior and/or Senior year and completed by the first semester of Senior year.
- Minimum of 50 hours Community Service, which can include 20 hours required by the government classes. Advisor(s) name(s), signature(s) and phone number required as proof of involvement. Examples include:
  1) Church
  2) Scouts
  3) Volunteer Work
  4) Coaching
- **None of the above receiving remuneration.
- Extracurricular Activities
  Examples of school activities that would qualify:
  1) ASB
  2) Clubs (legitimate ones recognized on campus)
  3) Performing Arts
  4) Pep Squad
  5) Sports
- Met the qualifications and made application to an accredited four-year college or university

Requirements:
- Completed application
- Provide an essay (See Attached Application)
- Verification of Community Service Hours
- Letter of recommendation by a school advisor or instructor
- Current Photograph

*Please note incomplete application will not be received

If you have any questions please contact Denisha Shackelford – dshackelford@iegives.org